Upcoming Programs
(by Zoom until further notice)
Sept.10 – Marvin Jacobo –
City Ministry Network and its
efforts to help the community,
reaching far beyond why you
might imaginePer
Sept. 17 – Donna Linder,
Stanislaus County Registrar of
Voters, all about the all-mail
election on Nov.3
Sept. 24 – Wes Page and the
Modesto Radio Museum
Oct. 1 – Adrian Crane shares
anecdotes from the World’s
Toughest Race, EcoChallenge.
If you aren’t getting the Zoom
invitations, email President
Robert Husman –
Robert@roberthusman.com

Report from our Sept. 3, 2020 Meeting
President Robert Husman presiding
Guests: Two familiar Key Club members with us this morning: Monica
In, Lt gov for Division 46N,and Dakota Caton (Enochs)
And former member Marci Boucher
Report from Wednesday’s meeting:
The board approved $180 or the Builders Club at Vanguard and $150
sponsorship of the origami project of the Enochs Key Club. Dakota
reported that Central Valley Specialty Care Center is not currently
accepting gifts so the origami that is made will be held until gifts are
accepted. NMK members can donate as individuals to the project.
Sending checks to our NMK club, P.O. Box 473, Modesto 95353. Mark
it as PTP (pediatric trauma project).
The board reluctantly accepted the resignation of James Goss.
Adrian reported two changes in the board nominations: Jim Felt has
agreed to be treasurer and Troy Wright will be an incoming board
member.
Robert said our club will hold a drive-thru sale of special Quarantine
Edition Graffiti T-shirts Saturday, Sept. 12 at the future home of the
Graffiti museum. Volunteers will be needed from 7:30 a.m. to 1 p.m.
500 shirts have been ordered. Because this is a fund-raiser, the price
will be the same as for the public -- $40 per shirt. Email Charlie with
the number and size of shirts you would like to order:
charleschristensen@mac.com.
Robert has more NMK face masks. They’re $15 each. Let him know if
you want one. Proceeds go to the club
The arrangement for the deinstallation dinner is still being worked
out.
Weekly question from Robert: What are you doing as a community
service?
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Report from Sept. 3 Meeting Continued
Kevin Scott said he sent flowers to the medical staff who cared for him at Kaiser.
nly onand Gary used his Graffiti experience to oversee
Gary Goodman said his church hosted a car show,
where cars were parked.
Marci Boucher thanked Brent Burnside for cleaning up a handicapped accessible van for her
daughter, who had a small family wedding on 17 Mile Drive (instead of the big wedding she had
planned/wanted). Lori Rosman made it special by making a lovely wedding cake.
Jeremiah Williams was surprised and appreciative to receive a Distinguished Service Award from the
club during the Governor’s Visit (Zoom) last Friday evening. Jeremiah and Nancy celebrated their 34th
anniversary with a weekend away.
Birthdays: T (Trieste) Jakubicek
Membership anniversaries: Doug Van Den Enden (1997), Jim Toal (1997), Bill Michael and Sammy
Dounglomchan and T (all 2014)
Happy Bucks:
Richard and Muriel Reimche had to have COVID tests and be separated at home (one upstairs and
one downstairs) while waited for the results. Fortunately, both were negative.
Kevin Scott’s kidney stone surgery went well, although it took much longer than anticipated. He
hopes to return to work next Tuesday.
Steve Collins and Loren Suelzle are happy about their hair cuts.
Lt. Gov Lori gave Distinguished Service Awards to two NMK members: Larry Hughes and Phil Fugit.
They made the torch that Lori uses as lt. gov. In addition, Larry led the local campaign to eliminate
MMT and Phil chaired the mid-year convention in February. Lori said the convention received many,
many positive comments. Also receivingd Distinguished Service Awards from Robert: John Sanders
and Jeff Pishney of Love Modesto.
Marty Villa thoroughly enjoyed watching the 10-part series on the World’s Toughest Race, featuring
our own Adrian Crane. Marty needs to crack a safe – he’ll report again next week.
Bob Riedel and Gary Wasmund report that their wives both have new(er) cars.
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